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UN Women is the UN organization dedicated to achieving gender equality
and women’s empowerment worldwide. UN Women was established in July
2010 to be the global advocate for women’s rights and to accelerate
progress on achieving gender equality.

What is UN Women?



Increasing women’s
economic empowerment

Women’s empowerment is a critical driver of sustainable
development which is good for business. Empowering
women to participate fully in economic life across all
sectors and throughout all levels of economic activity is
essential to:

Expand economic growth and build strong
economies

Promote social development and establish more
stable and just societies

Improve quality of life for women, men, families and
communities

Propel businesses’ operations and goals, and
enhance business performance

Research shows that raising female employment to male
levels could have a direct net impact on GDP of 34% in
Egypt, 12% in United Arab Emirates, 10% in South Africa,
and 9% in Japan as a result of increased labor force.



Equality means Business

To increase women’s economic empowerment, UN Women supports initiatives
that:
• Promote women’s entrepreneurship and business ownership, with access to

loans, capital and financial markets;
• Build women’s assets, by providing women’s access to land rights and

property ownership;
• Improve women’s financial and legal literacy and access to the public

services to develop their businesses;
• Provide better jobs for women, and improve their wages, working conditions

and benefits.
UN Women works to increase women’s incomes, as well as to secure their rights
and access to decent employment, particularly women who are most excluded
and discriminated against, such as rural women, domestic workers, migrant and
low-skilled women.



Women’s Access to Credits

As a result of UN Women’s assistance, in Uzbekistan in
2014-2015 JSCB 'Microcreditbank' provided rural
women with non-collateral micro-credits with reduced
annual interest rate - 3%. The repayment rate of the
micro-credits was 100% and some women took
additional micro-credits to expand their businesses
In Tajikistan, following the signing of Memoranda of
Understanding with 9 MFIs and local banks, by April
2016, 210 women took credits for a total of 147,100
TJS (USD 16,754) with a 1.5-2% interest rate for the
development of their small businesses
In Tajikistan 3 credit unions were established and 5
MFIs piloted two special credit products to improve
access of migrants’ families to credits. Now
introduction and replication of its practice by other
MFIs is being advocated



Women Benefit in Kazakhstan

In 2015, UN Women supported the analysis
of the national policy and legal framework
regulating the domestic work of labour
migrants and the activities of private
recruiting agencies. The recommendations
were forwarded to the Parliament and
respective government bodies for their
consideration

More than 520 domestic workers and 400
employers were informed about mechanisms
of employment for domestic workers.

19 private recruiting agencies agreed to use
the model labour contract for domestic
workers hired through them.



Women’s Business in Tajikistan

In 2014-2015, UN Women assisted 3,000 abandoned migrant’s wives in Tajikistan
- 70% of the beneficiaries have significantly increased their income. It helped
reduce the number of targeted families living below the poverty line from 84,4%
in 2014 to 69,9% in 2015. The number of families whose current income is
sufficient to cover their basic needs has increased from 9,6% to 27%. As one of
The Project’s impacts, the number of households where family members are
engaged in business activities increased from 3% in 2014 to 17% in 2015.

In 2010-2015, within the Regional Migration Programme (RMP) 5,000 other rural
families benefited the joint income generation activities in sustainable and efficient
forms  - cooperatives, dekhkan farms, etc. In 2015, 51.9% of them  however had
enough resources to cover all necessary expenditures. The number of households
with income levels allowing them to make regular large purchases, savings and
engage in construction increased by a factor of seven.



The Swiss-Tajik Cheese Exchange

In 2015, UN Women initiative brought
entrepreneurial Tajik and Swiss women cheese
makers together to share skills and develop new
dairy products for Tajikistan. This initiative
helped vulnerable women in the Rasht Valley
and Khatlon regions, particularly those
abandoned by their male labour migrant
spouses, develop job or small business skills and
access essential legal and financial services.

The initiative is being now co-supported by the local
governments and replicated in new districts. In October
2016 a new round of the local exchange visits are
planned to continue self-learning by rural women to
apply the innovative models for their small business.



Women Benefit in Uzbekistan

The projects have run in seven provinces of
Uzbekistan and  supported economic
empowerment of over 894 rural women
teamed up into 156 SHGs from low income
families, each of whom received 1,000,000
UZS to 2,300,000 UZS (about $500 to
$1100 at Central Bank of Uzbekistan rate)
in micro-credits for developing small
enterprises.



In August 2014, 22 rural women  founded the very first credit union (CU) in Tajikistan with
UN Women’s support – “Hayrandeshi Munzifa” CU was officially registered by the tax
authorities in Kulkent Jamoat Isfara district, Sughd province. CU begun with a small budget
of 2000 TJS (around 400 USD) and just a month after this amount was multiplied greatly
reaching 5000 TJS  (around 1000 USD).
In a month, taking the example of ‘Hayrandeshi Munzifa’ in Kulkent, rural women  in
Ghafurov and Gonchi districts started to work on establishing their own credit unions - 2
more CUs were operational by the end of the year.

Zulfiya, a member of the CU, whose economic initiative includes nuts trading, noted the
advantages which the credit unions provide SHGs members with, by saying: “Now I know how
I can accumulate and mobilize my funds and in return get additional dividends for that.”

Women’s story – self-crediting


